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Identification and mapping of natural vegetation on a coastal site using 
a Worldview-2 satellite image  
 Identification and mapping of natural vegetation are major issues for biodiversity 
management and conservation. Remotely sensed data with very high spatial 
resolution are currently used to study vegetation, but most satellite sensors are 
limited to four spectral bands, which is insufficient to identify some natural 
vegetation formations. The study objectives are to discriminate natural vegetation 
and identify natural vegetation formations using a Worldview-2 satellite image. 
The classification of the Worldview-2 image and ancillary thematic data was 
performed using a hybrid pixel-based and object-oriented approach.  A 
hierarchical scheme using three levels was implemented, from land cover at a 
field scale to vegetation formation. This method was applied on a 48 km² site 
located on the French Atlantic coast which includes a classified NATURA 2000 
dune and marsh system. The classification accuracy was very high, the Kappa 
index varying between 0.90 and 0.74 at land cover and vegetation formation 
levels respectively. These results show that Wordlview-2 images are suitable to 
identify natural vegetation. Vegetation maps derived from Worldview-2 images 
are more detailed than existing ones. They provide a useful medium for 
environmental management of vulnerable areas. The approach used to map 
natural vegetation is reproducible for a wider application by environmental 
managers. 
Keywords: Remote-sensing; Vegetation formations; Very high spatial resolution; 
Super spectral resolution; Object-oriented classification. 
1. Introduction 
Identification and mapping of natural vegetation is a major issue for biodiversity 
management and conservation (Gibbons et al., 2006). Threats to natural vegetation such 
as urban growth (Eppink et al., 2004), agricultural intensification (Walker et al., 2004), 
scrub development (Burel and Baudry, 1995) or climate change (Heller and Zavaleta, 
2009) are clearly identified but their spatio-temporal dynamics are largely unknown by 
environmental managers (MacKay et al., 2009). In the framework of the NATURA 
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2000 European program for biodiversity 
(http://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/natura2000/), many threatened vegetation 
species have been sporadically inventoried by field observations, but without exhaustive 
coverage (Alexandridis et al., 2009).  
In this context, satellite images appear to be a promising solution for natural 
vegetation mapping (Xie et al., 2008). Compared to aerial photography, recent satellite 
sensors provide images with a similar Spatial Resolution.  Many studies have shown the 
potential of Very High Spatial Resolution (VHSR) sensors to map some vegetation 
communities. For example, the potential of Quickbird images has been highlighted to 
map Trapa natans, Phragmites australis and Lythrum salicaria communities (Laba et 
al., 2008), salt-marsh vegetation (Belluco et al., 2006) or to monitor bog vegetation 
(Harris and Bryant, 2009). Another study has shown the benefit of IKONOS images for 
characterizing Juncus acutiflorus and Juncus effusus (Andresen et al., 2007). Other 
research has pointed out the potential of VHSR images for mapping woody species in 
mangroves (Wang et al, 2004) or Mediterranean environments (Lasaponara and 
Lanorte, 2007). Submergent aquatic vegetation can also be identified and characterized 
in open lakes with Quickbird images (Dogan et al., 2008; Wolter et al., 2005).   
However, most VHSR satellite sensors are limited to four spectral bands (blue, 
green, red, near infrared), which is insufficient to discriminate some natural vegetation 
communities (Feilhauer et al., 2013). Since 2010, the Worldview-2 sensor has been 
providing VHSR images in 8 spectral bands, ranging from blue to near-infrared, but 
including additional coastal-blue, yellow and red-edge bands. Some studies have 
already shown the potential of Worldview-2 imagery to estimate forest biomass and 
structural parameters (Eckert, 2012; Mutanga et al., 2012, Ozdemir and Karnieli, 2011) 
or to assess fine-scale plant species beta diversity in grassland (Dalmayne et al, 2013), 
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but to our knowledge only one study deals with vegetation mapping tasks applied to 
urban tree species (Pu and Landry, 2012).  Faced with natural vegetation patch 
heterogeneity, Worldview-2 imagery is worth evaluating to map vegetation over large 
areas.  
When mapping vegetation using remotely sensed images, best results are usually 
obtained from supervised classifications using field samples whereas unsupervised 
methods are preferred for help in preliminary field campaigns (Zak and Cabido, 2002).  
Many supervised classification techniques are pixel-based using spectral dissimilarities, 
such as decision tree (Davranche et al., 2010; Baker et al., 2006), maximum likelihood 
(MacAlister and Mahaxay, 2009; Laba et al., 2008; Fuller et al., 2005), Bhattacharrya 
(Töyrä and Pietroniro, 2005) or Spectral Angle Mapper (Sobocinski et al., 2006) 
algorithms. However, these traditional per pixel approaches are not suited to 
discriminate vegetation species with a similar spectral response, although they provide 
images with salt and pepper effects related to vegetation heterogeneity. In addition to 
pixel-based classifications, vegetation can also be mapped from remote sensing images 
using an object-oriented approach (Gilmore et al., 2008; Dissanska et al., 2009). 
Compared to the pixel-based approach, the object-oriented approach classifies objects in 
images from spectral criteria but also texture, context and shape criteria (Hay and 
Castilla, 2008). Moreover, with an object-oriented approach, images can be also 
analyzed in a multi-scale framework that is suited to hierarchical typology for 
vegetation mapping (Bock et al., 2005; Burnett and Blaschke, 2003). Additionally, 
thematic layers can be integrated in the image analysis process to provide contextual 
information (Lucas et al., 2011). However, developments in image supervised 
classification techniques are still needed when applying the object-oriented approach, 
because only few simple classification algorithms are available compared to per-pixel 
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classification techniques (Blaschke, 2010).  Thus, it appears interesting to use a hybrid 
approach combining pixel-based and object-oriented approaches.  
The objectives of this study are to discriminate natural vegetation in a 
temperate-climate coastal site and then to identify natural vegetation formations using a   
Worldview-2 satellite image. For this, a hybrid pixel and object-based classification 
approach has been applied. This challenging approach, which was conceived to be 
reproducible, was developed in synergy between remote sensing scientists, vegetation 
scientists and environmental managers in order to be easily reproducible. This study is 
part of a broader work whose aim was to map major vegetation types at the regional 
scale in Normandy, Brittany and Loire regions using remotely sensed data (Sellin et al., 
2013). 
2. Materials and method 
2.1. Study site 
The research was carried out in a 48 km² area located on the French Atlantic 
coastline, (46°40'N, 1°55'W) (Fig. 1). This coastal area includes urbanized areas, 
intensive agricultural areas (sunflowers and corn crops) but also extensive pastures, 
fallows, fens and a classified NATURA 2000 dune (Sauzaie dunes) and marsh system 
(Jaunay marshes). Indeed, threatened and protected flora, such as Omphalodes littoralis 
or Rumex rupestris, and habitat types of European like dune grass were inventoried in 
this protected site by environmental managers. 
2.2. Field data collection 
The field surveys were conducted from March to July 2009 and in July 2012 
when the vegetation was fully grown. 
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A total of 526 training and validation points were surveyed during field 
campaigns or selected based on Worldview-2 image interpretation (Fig. 1). The points 
were selected within homogeneous vegetation quadrats (15 x 15 m) and registered with 
a GPS (horizontal accuracy <2 m). Ideally, the number of training and validation points 
should be the same for each class (Girard and Girard, 1999). To do so, some over-
represented classes on the study site, e.g. "Hygrophilous grasslands"or "Crops", were 
sub-sampled while ensuring that a homogeneous spatial distribution was maintained. 
Conversely, some classes poorly represented in the study site, a fortiori in 15 x 15 m 
homogeneous quadrats, such as "Deciduous hygrophilous thickets" or "Reeds" were 
represented by only few points.  Point surveying was randomly divided into two batch 
samples: 283 points were used for training supervised classification and 243 for 
validating vegetation maps. 
2.3. Satellite and ancillary data  
2.3.1. Worldview-2 image 
The Worldview-2 sensor has a very high spatial resolution, of 2.0 and 0.5 meters 
in multispectral and panchromatic mode respectively. Also, it can be considered as a 
super-spectral sensor, as it comprises 8 multispectral bands: in addition to the blue (450-
510 nm), green (510-580 nm), red (630-690 nm) and near infrared (770-895 nm) bands, 
the Worldview-2 sensor has four additional spectral bands: the coastal blue band (400-
450 nm) dedicated to bathymetry studies, the yellow band (585-625 nm) intended to 
characterize yellowing vegetation, the red-edge band (705-745nm) located at the start of 
the high vegetation portion reflectivity, and the second near infrared band (860-1040 
nm), which is less sensitive than the first band to atmospheric effects. These spatial and 
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spectral characteristics make it a potentially useful tool for vegetation characterization 
(Upadhyay et al., 2012). 
The Worldview-2 image was acquired on 25 May 2011 at 11:33 GMT with a 
14.8° NADIR angle and was delivered in relative exo-atmospheric luminance with an 
11 bit-depth. The conditions of acquisition were excellent, with low tree shadows and 
free-cloud cover. The date of image acquisition was chosen in order to coincide with the 
optimum natural vegetation development and thus to maximize spectral separability 
between plant communities (Feilhauer et al., 2013).  However, some grasslands were 
already hayed, making their characterization difficult. 
2.3.2. Ancillary data 
In addition to the Worldview-2 image, six ancillary data were used to perform 
automatic classification of natural vegetation (Table 1). These data were extracted from 
national databases providing comprehensive coverage of French territory. These 
ancillary data are freely available for environmental managers. 
2.4. Data preprocessing 
The Worldview-2 image was already orthorectified and georeferenced in the 
WGS-84 projection system. Additional preprocessing was performed in this study to 
improve the Worldview-2 image quality. 
2.4.1. Pan-sharpening 
In order to improve the spatial resolution of multispectral bands, a pan-
sharpening process was applied by Gram-Schmidt fusion (Laben and Brower, 2000). 
The 8 resulting pan-sharpened bands had a spatial resolution that increased from 2.0 to 
0.5 m. Original multispectral and pan-sharpened bands were processed in parallel to 
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assess the benefit of the pan-sharpening process, i.e. spatial resolution improvement, for 
vegetation formation classification. 
2.4.2. Atmospheric and geometric corrections 
Worldview-2 images are delivered in relative exo-atmospheric luminance 
values. In order to derive ground reflectance values, atmospheric correction was 
performed using the MODTRAN model (Berk et al., 1999) implemented using ENVI 
ITT software. 
Additional geometric corrections were applied on both multispectral and pan-
sharpened images to change image system projection and improve the image’s 
horizontal accuracy. The WGS-84 delivered Worldview-2 image was converted into the 
French standard Lambert RGF-93 projection system with a nearest neighbor resampling 
method in order to preserve the original pixel values. Then, the Worldview-2 
multispectral and pan-sharpened images were geometrically corrected using 
orthorectified aerial photographs with an accuracy of less than a pixel. 
2.4.3. Worldview image texture generation 
In addition to the spectral information, texture provides information that can 
improve classification accuracy (Ozdemir and Karnieli, 2011). In this study, two 
dissimilarity images were derived respectively from the pan-sharpened and 
multispectral infrared band 7 with a 3x3 pixel size co-occurrence matrix (Fig. 2). 
2.5. Vegetation mapping 
Mapping of natural vegetation from the Worldview-2 image and ancillary data 
was performed not only on the NATURA 2000 site but on the whole study site 
including urban and agricultural land.  
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The classification approach was based on automatic processing combining pixel 
and object-based classification methods (Fig. 3). As a first step, a supervised pixel-
based classification was applied to the 8 spectral bands using only spectral information 
and in a second step, this classification was improved by performing an object-based 
classification integrating contextual, shape and texture criteria. 
2.5.1. Typology 
In this research project, natural vegetation was mapped according to a nested 
classification system developed by scientists of the Conservatoire botanique national of 
Brest (Delassus and Magnanon, 2013).  Initially this typology includes eight nested 
hierarchical levels. Higher levels are based on physiognomic criteria, which is 
consistent with an approach aiming at characterizing vegetation using remote sensing 
data, whilst lower levels are based on floristic criteria. The relationship between 
physiognomic and plant levels is defined at intermediate levels. This typology was 
preferred to the EUNIS classification system (Rodwell et al., 1998) as it is more suited 
to vegetation mapping by remote sensing since it combines phytosociological and 
physionomical criteria. This classification system was simplified for this study in three 
nested hierarchical levels to keep the classes identifiable with Worldview-2 images 
given their spatial and spectral resolutions (Table 2). 
 The first level, "Land cover", distinguishes natural and artificial vegetation and 
non-vegetated areas. The second level, named "Main vegetation types" is finer: artificial 
vegetation is discriminated from crops, parks and plantations, while natural vegetation 
is characterized by its strata. The third level, "Vegetation formation types" is the most 
detailed: differentiations within strata are based on the hydrophilic gradient and 
vegetation physiognomy. 
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2.5.2. Wetland delineation 
Wetland delineation was carried out using a 50 m grid cell Digital Terrain 
Model (DTM) derived from the topographic index (Beven and Kirkby, 1979). Wetland 
boundaries were then refined from aerial photography, the Worldview-2 image, DTM 
and geological maps photo-interpretation (I-MAGE CONSULT, 2006). 
2.5.3. Pixel-based classification 
The pixel-based classification was performed with a supervised maximum 
likelihood algorithm (Richards, 1999) commonly used for remote-sensing data analysis 
(Otukei and Blaschke, 2010; Erbek et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2004). In this study, 
training plots were selected from field surveys and Worldview-2 color-composite 
interpretation (Fig. 1). Temporary classes, i.e. "Mowed pastures", "Crops 1", "Crops 2" 
and "Shadows", were initially added due to their specific spectral signatures and then 
reclassified in the object-based classification. 
2.5.4. Object-based classification 
The object-based classification was then applied to correct the initial pixel-based 
classification by adding context, shape and texture criteria to the spectral one (Blaschke, 
2010). Firstly, the Worldview-2 image was segmented according to spectral and shape 
criteria in order to create homogeneous objects. The choice of segmentation parameters 
was made in order to obtain the widest possible range of objects while remaining 
sufficiently fine to avoid heterogeneous vegetation mixing (Table 3). 
Then, the resulting object layer was crossed with the initial pixel-based 
classification to assign the majority class of the per-pixel classification in each object 
(Fig. 4). This operation eliminates "salt and pepper" effect on the classification and 
provides a classification in which each object is characterized by its shape, texture and 
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context. Objects belonging to the "Mowed pastures" class were assigned to classes 
"Mesophilic grasslands" or "Hygrophilous grasslands" depending on their location in 
wetlands. Objects initially classified as "Crops 1" and "Crops 2" were reclassified as 
"Crops". 
Thematic layers were integrated during this step to provide contextual 
information to improve the classification (Table 4). For each class, the misclassified 
objects were reclassified according to context, shape and texture criteria (Table 5). 
Unlike the spectral characteristics, their values are invariant whatever the site, the image 
type and the image acquisition date. 
2.5.5. Post-processing 
A post-processing step was applied to remove small unmeaningful objects and to 
facilitate GIS handling by managers. Objects belonging to the classes "Crops", "Arable 
lands", "Mesophilic grasslands" and "Hygrophilous grasslands" were expanded to the 
parcel boundaries. Objects classified as "Shadows" were merged with the neighbouring 
object with which they share the greater length of contact. 
2.6. Accuracy assessment 
The land cover maps, derived respectively from the Worldview-2 multispectral 
and pan-sharpened image classifications, were cross-validated with field plots to assess 
their accuracy. The number of validation points per class ranges from 3 to 23 (Table 6). 
"Non-vegetated areas" class still contains a larger number of validation points because it 
includes several sub-classes used as a source of contextual information such as roads, 
built-up areas or sand. 
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The validation points were rasterized at the Worldview-2 image resolution, i.e. 
2.0 m in multispectral images and 0.5 m for pan-sharpened images. A Kappa index 
(Congalton et al., 1983) was calculated for each level of the typology by crossing 
validation points and classification raster layers. 
If the classification is perfect, Kappa = 1; if  the observed correct proportion is 
greater than the chance-expected correct proportion, Kappa> 0; if the observed right 
proportion is below the correct ratio expected by chance, Kappa <0 (Pontius, 2000). For 
a given classification, a Kappa index greater than 0.8 indicates very good classification 
accuracy, a coefficient of between 0.6 and 0.8 indicates good classification accuracy; 
below 0.6 classification accuracy is low. 
3. Results 
3.1. Land cover and major vegetation types 
On the "Land cover" level, which includes three classes, the classification 
accuracy is very high, with Kappa indexes varying from 0.90 to 0.88 for classifications 
derived from multispectral and pan-sharpened images respectively. Most 
misclassifications are between "Artificial vegetation" and "Natural and semi-natural 
vegetation" classes and can be explained by the spectral signatures similarities of some 
natural meadows and crops at the image acquisition date (25 May 2011). As expected, 
the NATURA 2000 site (Sauzaie dunes and Jaunay marshes) is properly mapped as 
"Natural and semi-natural vegetation" (Fig. 5).On the "Major vegetation types" level, 
which includes eight classes, the classification accuracy is also very high, with Kappa 
index values ranging from 0.85 to 0.82 for multispectral and pan-sharpened image 
classifications respectively. The "Plantations" class is well discriminated, but with some 
confusion with the "Forests" class, the latter being itself sometimes mixed up with the 
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"Thickets" class. The situation is similar for the "Thickets" class that is mixed up with 
the "Forest" class. The "Crops" class is correctly identified with, however, some 
confusion with the "Herbaceous" class. The mapping results are shown in Fig. 6. Urban 
parks and gardens are precisely mapped. The classification properly reveals the 
drainage network of the Jaunay marshes. The wooded network is clearly identified, 
either in the form of thickets, plantations, hedgerows or riparian forests. The NATURA 
2000 site is successfully mapped, including woody formations on the Sauzaie dunes.  
3.2. Vegetation formation types 
On the vegetation formation types level, which includes sixteen classes, the accuracy of 
the classifications derived from multispectral and pan-sharpened images is reasonable, 
with respective Kappa values of 0.74 and 0.73. These index values decrease 
respectively to 0.66 and 0.67 when considering only the natural vegetation classes. The 
analysis of associated confusion matrices (Table 7 and 8) shows that the "Grasslands on 
loose sands" and "Grasslands on fixed sands" classes are well identified, as over and 
under detection errors are less than 9%. The "Mesophilic grasslands" class is classified 
with moderate accuracy, over-detection errors being observed at the expense of the 
"Crops" class, and under-detection error due to confusion with the classes 
"Hygrophilous grasslands" and "Reeds" respectively. In contrast, the "Hygrophilous 
grasslands" class is somewhat confused with the "Reeds" and "Mesophilic grasslands" 
classes. The "Reeds" class is over-detected, mainly at the expense of the "Hygrophilous 
grasslands" class. In addition, a few misclassifications are observed between the forest 
and thicket classes, with the exception of the "Coniferous forests" class which is 
successfully classified. 
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The "Vegetation formation types" level mapping results presented in Fig. 7 
show that the "Grasslands on loose sands" and "Grasslands on fixed sands" classes are 
well localized on the dune system. They also highlight that the reeds are overestimated 
in the Jaunay marshes, often being mixed with hygrophilous grasslands that have a 
similarly high chlorophyll activity at this time of the year. Large woody formations (> 1 
hectare) are well represented, as well as thicket areas located on the south study site. 
Although most wetlands are successfully identified, some small wetland areas located in 
the back dune depressions are not precisely delineated. This is due to the lack of 
precision of the wetland ancillary layer used which was produced at a scale of 1:50,000. 
As a result, there is little confusion between hygrophilous vegetation and mesophilic 
and/or xerophytic classes on these small areas. 
4. Discussion 
In this study, we aimed to identify and map natural vegetation on a 48 km² 
coastal site from a Worldview-2 image. Identification at the coarser level of 
classification (Land cover) was achieved with 95% accuracy. Once identified, natural 
vegetation types were classified and mapped in two nested sub-levels (Major vegetation 
types; Vegetation formation types) with respectively 88 % and 76 % accuracy. As found 
by Castillejo-González et al. (2009), results derived from multispectral bands were 
similar to those obtained with pan-sharpened bands. These vegetation maps provide a 
useful medium for more efficient field investigation, even if some classification errors 
should be corrected by photo-interpretation and ground surveys (Shuman and Ambrose, 
2003). 
Mapping vegetal species is a complex task. Currently, spectral criteria 
implemented in an object-oriented approach use a simple nearest neighbors algorithm, 
unsuited to complex classification (Blaschke, 2010). In this study, we chose to combine 
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both traditional pixel and new object-based approaches to improve the classification 
accuracy (Castillejo-González et al., 2009) and avoid "salt and paper" effects (Lu et al.  
2011). After a pixel-based Maximum Likehood classification, results were affined with 
contextual, shape and texture criteria. The addition of thematic layers such as field 
boundaries or soil maps provides robust contextual information and improves the 
classification accuracy. Similar observations were made by Lucas et al. (2011) for 
vegetation mapping in Wales. Currently, contextual information is under-used in image 
analysis (MacFaden et al., 2012) whereas it can easily be handled in object-oriented 
approaches (O’Neil-Dunne et al., 2011). Thanks to the contextual criteria, many 
misclassifications were avoided between objects of different classes with similar 
spectral responses. For example, "Deciduous mesophilic forests" and "Deciduous 
hygrophilous forests" classes were separated according to whether or not they belonged 
to the wetland layer. These observations are in line with previous studies related to 
vegetation characterization in the framework of the NATURA 2000 program (Lang and 
Langanke, 2006; Förster et al., 2008). In addition to contextual criteria, texture 
information is useful to discriminate herbaceous and woody vegetation that confirms 
previous works on forest studies (Mallinis et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2004).  
Despite satisfactory results, the classification of natural vegetation could be still 
improved. Firstly, vegetation WV-2 spectral separability could be provided by larger 
field sampling for classes with the smallest samples. Secondly, the classification process 
is partly based on thematic data. Thus, the classification quality depends on the 
accuracy of these data. In this study, the main weaknesses of the thematic layers are: (i) 
a coarse spatial scale (1:50,000 for the BD-GEOL or the wetland layer) and (ii) a poor 
update frequency (every 5 years for the BD TOPO). The wetland delineation could be 
improved using detailed DTM derived from LiDAR data (Jenkins and Frazier, 2010) or 
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a series of radar images for temporal monitoring of water bodies (Jones et al., 2009).  
Thirdly, other improvements could be made by combining Worldview-2 imagery with 
other remote sensing data. For example, mapping permanent grasslands is a key point 
for natural managers but some misclassifications remain due to confusion with crops or 
temporary meadows. To handle this issue, temporal vegetation monitoring using a series 
of satellite images can be employed (Dusseux et al., 2011; Ghioca-Robrecht et al., 
2008) to highlight phenological changes and agricultural practices. Another interesting 
key point for managers concerns thickets mapping, which reveals abandonment in 
agriculture practices. In the WV-2 derived classification, much confusion occurs 
between thickets and woods. These errors could be easily avoided by using additional 
information from LiDAR data, which is particularly well suited to vegetation strata 
mapping (Ke et al., 2010; Arroyo et al., 2010; Johansen et al., 2010).  
As advised by MacKay et al. (2009) and Vanden Borre et al. (2011), we take 
care to develop this approach in collaboration with environmental managers who 
underline the lack of standardized and reproducible methods for mapping vegetation 
over large areas. Besides, in the framework of the European INSPIRE directive, the 
vegetation maps produced in this study can be visualized and downloaded by 
stakeholders on a website (www.indigeo.fr/visualiseur). 
5. Conclusions 
To the best of our knowledge there have been few studies that report both the 
identification and the mapping of natural vegetation from remote sensing data. This 
approach was developed in synergy between remote-sensing scientists, vegetation 
scientists and environmental managers in order to produce maps over large areas. These 
large-scale maps will efficiently help in ecosystem assessment and thus in 
environmental policy. The global accuracy resulting from natural vegetation 
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identification and mapping is very promising, suggesting the use of Worldview-2 
imagery with thematic layers for complex classification studies. Multi-temporal 
monitoring and LiDAR integration could considerably improve our results for woody 
and herbaceous species. 
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Tables 
Table 1. Ancillary data used  
Layer name Use Scale Comments 
BD TOPO IGN ® 
Roads, buildings, plantations, 
Digital Terrain Model, intertidal 
areas 
1: 25,000 
Information derived from BD ORTHO 
IGN ® 
BD CARTHAGE Main water bodies and rivers 1: 25,000 Information derived from BD ORTHO IGN ® 
BD Parcellaire IGN ® Cadastral boundaries 1: 5,000 Cadastral boundaries may or not 
coincide with homogenous land units 
BD ORTHO IGN ® Land cover visual interpretation 1: 5,000 0.25 m horizontal accuracy  
BD Scan-géol Geology (sand, alluvial soil) 1: 50,000 Coarse scale 
Wet component 
environments Wetlands 1: 100,000 
Intersect of ZNIEFF and CORINE Land 
cover layers. Coarse scale 
 
Table 2. The vegetation nomenclature 
Land cover Major vegetation types Vegetation formation types 
1. Non-vegetated areas   
2. Artificial vegetation 
21. Crops  
22. Parks and gardens  
23. Plantations  
3. Natural and semi-natural 
vegetation 
31. Forests 
311. Deciduous mesophilic forests 
312. Deciduous hygrophilous forests 
314. Coniferous forests 
316. Evergreen forests 
32. Thickets 
321. Deciduous mesophilic thickets 
322. Deciduous hygrophilous shrub thickets 
35. Herbaceous 
351. Mesophilic grasslands 
352. Hygrophilous grasslands 
353. Grasslands on loose sands 
354. Grasslands on fixed sands 
356. Reeds 
36.Water bodies and 
amphibious swards  
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Table 3. Multi-resolution segmentation parameters used for multispectral and pan-
sharpened Worldview-2 images 
 SCALE SHAPE COMPACTNESS 
Multispectral bands 20.0 0.1 0.5 
Pan-sharpened bands 40.0 0.1 0.5 
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Table 4. Context, shape and texture criteria considered per class 
CLASS CONTEXT SHAPE TEXTURE 
Marine waters Intersects with intertidal areas (BD TOPO) Area > 4000 m²  
Built-up areas Distance to buildings (BD TOPO) < 150 m 
And distance to roads (BD TOPO) < 60 m 
Area> 20 m² Dissimilarity < 0.70 
Roads Relative border to roads (BD TOPO) > 0   
Coastal rocks Distance to Marine waters < 40 m   
Sands Distance to Marine waters < 400 m   
Arable lands Distance to Marine waters > 600 m 
and inside plot boundaries (BD 
Parcellaire) 
  
Crops Inside plot boundaries (BD Parcellaire) Area > 1000 m²  
Plantations Intersect with vegetation layer (BD TOPO)   
Parks and gardens Inside plot boundaries (BD Parcellaire) 
and Relative border to built-up areas > 0 
Area < 2000 m²  
Deciduous mesophilic 
forests 
No intersection with wetlands layer  Dissimilarity > 0.25 
Deciduous hygrophilous 
forests 
Intersection with wetlands layer  Dissimilarity > 0.25 
Coniferous forests No intersection with wetlands layer   
Evergreen forests Intersection with sands (BD Scan Geol)   
Deciduous mesophilic 
thickets 
No intersection with wetlands layer  Dissimilarity > 0.25 
Deciduous hygrophilous 
thickets 
Intersection with wetlands layer  Dissimilarity > 0.25 
Water bodies and 
amphibious swards 
Relative border to hydrological network 
(BD CARTHAGE) > 0 
  
Mesophilic grasslands No intersection with wetlands layer and 
inside plot boundaries (BD Parcellaire) 
  
Hygrophilous grasslands Intersection with wetlands layer and inside plot boundaries (BD Parcellaire) 
  
Grasslands on loose sands Distance to sands (BD Scan-Geol) < 100 
m 
or Intersection with sands (BD Scan-Geol) 
  
Grasslands on fixed sands Intersection with sands (BD Scan-Geol)   
Reeds Intersection with wetlands layer   
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Table 5. Pixel-based reclassification based on context, shape and texture criteria 
INITIALLY PIXEL-BASED 
CLASSIFICATION 
RE-CLASSIFICATION CRITERIA 
Marine waters Unclassified - 
Built-up areas Unclassified - 
Roads Unclassified - 
Coastal rocks Unclassified - 
Sands Arable lands - 
Arable lands Sands Distance to Marine waters < 600 m Unclassified Distance to Marine waters > 600 m 
Crops Unclassified - 
Parks and gardens Crops Area > 5000 m² Unclassified Area < 5000 m² 
Deciduous mesophilic forests Deciduous hygrophilous forests Dissimilarity > 0.25 
Hygrophilous grasslands Dissimilarity < 0.25 
Deciduous hygrophilous forests Deciduous mesophilic forests No intersection with wetlands layer 
Hygrophilous grasslands Dissimilarity < 0.25 
Coniferous forests Evergreen forests Intersection with sands (BD Scan-Geol) 
Evergreen forests Coniferous forests No intersection with sands (BD Scan-Geol) 
Deciduous mesophilic thickets Deciduous hygrophilous thickets Intersection with wetlands layer 
Mesophilic grasslands  Dissimilarity < 0.25 
Deciduous hygrophilous thickets Deciduous mesophilic shrub thickets No intersection with wetlands layer 
Hygrophilous grasslands  Dissimilarity < 0.25 
Water bodies and amphibious swards Unclassified - 
Mesophilic grasslands Hygrophilous grasslands Intersection with wetlands layer 
Hygrophilous grasslands  Mesophilic grasslands No intersection with wetlands layer 
Grasslands on loose sands Mesophilic grasslands - 
Grasslands on fixed sands Unclassified - 
Reeds Crops Dissimilarity < 0.15 Deciduous mesophilic thickets Dissimilarity > 0.15 
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Table 6. Number of validation points per class 
CLASS VALIDATION 
POINTS  
Non-vegetated areas 47 
Crops 21 
Plantations 6 
Parks and gardens 10 
Deciduous mesophilic forests 13 
Deciduous hygrophilous forests 9 
Coniferous forests 7 
Evergreen forests 11 
Deciduous mesophilic thickets 20 
Deciduous hygrophilous thickets 5 
Water bodies and amphibious swards 9 
Mesophilic grasslands 21 
Hygrophilous grasslands 23 
Grasslands on loose sands 16 
Grasslands on fixed sands 22 
Reeds 3 
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Table 7. Confusion matrix between classification of vegetation formation types derived from the Worldview-2 multispectral image (lines) and the 
validation points (columns) 
 
 
Validation 
  Classification Code 1 21 22 23 36 311 312 314 316 321 322 351 352 353 354 356 Total  
Over-
detection 
Non-vegetated areas. 1 47 1 
           
1 1 
 
50 0.06 
Crops 21 
 
15 
              
15 0.00 
Parks and gardens 22 
  
9 
             
9 0.00 
Plantations 23 
   
4 
  
1 
         
5 0.20 
Water, amphi. swards 36 
    
9 1 
          
10 0.10 
Decid. meso. forests 311 
     
5 1 
 
1 1 
      
8 0.38 
Decid. hygro. forests 312 
   
2 
 
4 5 
  
1 3 
     
15 0.67 
Coniferous. forests 314 
       
6 
        
6 0.00 
Ever. forests 316 
     
1 
 
1 8 3 
      
13 0.38 
Decid. meso. thickets 321 
 
1 
   
1 1 
 
2 14 
      
19 0.26 
Decid. hygro. thickets 322 
         
1 1 1 
    
3 0.67 
Meso. grass. 351 
 
4 1 
  
1 
     
12 
  
1 
 
19 0.37 
Hygro. grass. 352 
           
4 12 
   
16 0.25 
Grass. on loose sands 353 
             
15 
  
15 0.00 
Grass. on fixed sands 354 
           
1 
  
20 
 
21 0.05 
Reeds 356 
      
1 
   
1 3 11 
  
3 19 0.84 
Total column 
 
47 21 10 6 9 13 9 7 11 20 5 21 23 16 22 3 243 
 Under-detection 
 
0.00 0.29 0.10 0.33 0.00 0.62 0.44 0.14 0.27 0.30 0.80 0.43 0.48 0.06 0.09 0.00 
  
 
                   Global accuracy 0.76 
                  Kappa index 0.74 
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 Table 8. Confusion matrix between classification of vegetation formation types derived from the Worldview-2 pan-sharpened image (lines) and 
the validation points (columns) 
 
 
Validation 
  Classification Code 1 21 22 23 36 311 312 314 316 321 322 351 352 353 354 356 Total  
Over-
detection 
Non-vegetated areas. 1 45 1            1   47 0.04 
Crops 21  16    1           17 0.06 
Parks and gardens 22 2  7              9 0.22 
Plantations 23    4   1          5 0.20 
Water, amphi. swards 36     9 1           10 0.10 
Decid. meso. forests 311      5    1       6 0.17 
Decid. hygro. forests 312    1  3 6    1 1     12 0.50 
Coniferous. forests 314        7 1        8 0.13 
Ever. forests 316      1   7 2       10 0.30 
Decid. meso. thickets 321      1 2  2 13       18 0.28 
Decid. hygro. thickets 322    1     1  2     1 5 0.60 
Meso. grass. 351  4 3       3  12   1  23 0.48 
Hygro. grass. 352            5 14   1 20 0.30 
Grass. on loose sands 353              15   15 0.00 
Grass. on fixed sands 354            1   21  22 0.05 
Reeds 356      1    1 2 2 9   1 16 0.94 
Total column 
 
47 21 10 6 9 13 9 7 11 20 5 21 23 16 22 3 243  
Under-detection 
 
0.04 0.24 0.30 0.33 0.00 0.62 0.33 0.00 0.36 0.35 0.60 0.43 0.39 0.06 0.05 0.66   
 
                   Global accuracy 0.75 
                  Kappa index 0.73 
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Figures 
 
Fig. 1. Study site location and ground plots. 
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Fig. 2. Dissimilarity image derived from the band 7 (0.77-0.89 µm): Smooth 
elements, such as water areas or bare soils, are characterized by low dissimilarity 
values (black color), while the rough elements, such as trees or built-up areas, are 
characterized by high dissimilarity values (white color). 
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Fig. 3. Classification workflow for natural vegetation mapping. 
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a  b 
c d 
Fig. 4. Procedure used for the attribution of the majority class to each object: (a) image 
Worldview-2, (b) segmented image, (c) pixel-based classification, (d) temporary object-
based classification.  
1- Pixel-based classification  
2-Segmentation   
3-Crossing  
4- Affecting majority class 
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Fig.5. Land cover classification derived from the Worldview-2 image. 
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Fig. 6. Classification of major vegetation types derived from the Worldview-2 
image. 
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Fig. 7. Classification of vegetation formations types derived from the Worldview-2 
image.  
